Safety studies on epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG) preparations. Part 2: dermal, acute and short-term toxicity studies.
Green tea extract and its principal active ingredient, epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG), are gaining attention and increased usage due to their healthful properties. Despite the increasing demand for these products, few studies have examined their safety. The toxicity of purified green tea extracts containing high concentrations of EGCG have been evaluated in a series of studies in order to define the safety of Teavigo, a high-concentration EGCG extract produced by the same novel method. Topical EGCG preparations caused minor dermal irritation in rats and guinea pigs, but not rabbits, and was a moderate dermal sensitizing agent in the guinea pig maximization test. A rabbit eye irritation test produced a strong enough response to not warrant any further testing in this assay. An oral dose delivering 2000 mg EGCG preparation/kg was lethal to rats; whereas, a dose of 200 mg EGCG/kg induced no toxicity. The dietary administration of EGCG preparation to rats for 13 weeks was not toxic at doses up to 500 mg/kg/day. Similarly, no adverse effects were noted when 500 mg EGCG preparation/kg/day was administered to pre-fed dogs in divided doses. This dose caused morbidity when administered to fasted dogs as a single bolus dose, although this model was considered an unrealistic comparison to the human condition. From these studies a no-observed adverse effect level of 500 mg EGCG preparation/kg/day was established.